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MERITS YOUR BUSINESS
WALTERIA NOTES

  The Waltnrlu I'.-T. A. meeting 
lelil al the school Thursday aft- 
-riio'oii wnn devoted to tho subjects 
if Americanism and Ameflcahlza- 
lon. Miss Pearl Milner-a room 

iravn the American creed and sane 
several patriotic jumps. The'sev- 
<ral article!) read by different mem- 
lo.rx of (lie' association were on 

10 subjects: "The Reasons Why 
Vp Should he 100% Americans", 
'I,:iw   Observance- and "Voting." 

It was clodded at the business 
neetlnpr to organize a girls' club 
or all the glrl.s of school age of 
Vullerla. Miss McGee of Ixui An- 

*oloB will assist In organizing the 
lilb at tho school no.vt Saturday 
venlnsr, March 22 at 7:30. All pW- 
nts Interested are -tirped to be 
irescnt. MrH. R. E. Lesley will 
ave charge of the Girls' club as, 
ho prosldo.nl. Also Saturday ott- 
rnoon, Miss Mllner, principal, will 
rtfrinlze a. "playground" for the 
hlldren of Waltorla at tho scliool 
rounds. The children ace invited 
o be present at that time, . 
The door prize, an emblem pin 

va.s won by Mrs. J. S. Polston: 
A social hour was enjoyed fol- 

owins adjournment when the host- 
sses Mesdames C. S. Edmundson, 
!arl Mungus and M. J. Davldson 
erved delicious refreshments. Out 
f town guests were Mrs. H. L. 
less, Mrs. A, I... Younjr and Mrs. 
{. ifones of l.omltn Momentary 
oiool I'.-T. A.

The P.-T. ' A. executive hoard 
ii-otliifr of \Valterla was hold at 
ic- homo of Mr. anil Mrs. O. Ii. 
tiiinillon on Ward .street, Tuesday 
I'tcrnoon. Later the ladles were 
i ni'il hy their husbands and all 
ere served a delightful luncheon 
y the hosts, Mr. nod Mrs. Ham- 
ton. Cards were enjoyed later, 
hose present were Mr. and Mrs". 
. K. Lesley, Mr.-, and Mrs. C. K. 
ilqiuodHon;. Mr. and' Mm. John

Young, Mr. and Mrs. A. Flint, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Crowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Sago and Mr. mid Mrs. 1 
O. tflcGhan nod Mr. and -Mrs. O. 
H. .Hamilton.

Tho KidollH club held their bus 
iness meeting at th<j. home 'of Mrs. 
Wm. 1,'rowthfirs on Park street 
We.Unv.sduy. After the business 
meeting a. short social hour, ami 
dainty refresshments were, enjoyed 
by Mesdames A. 13. Hamilton. Goo. 
McKJnley, K. 13. Burton. L. .S. 
lirown, H. Whittacre, O. Whlttacro, 
J. Crowthers, riffle Palmer anil 
Miss Frances Hagan. The mem 
bers decided to hold a card and . 
bunco party at Barbers hall Friday, 
March 21. Small admission charge . 
to lie made.

Mr. J. M. Ramsey of North Ward 
street reUirned homo Tuesday from 
Ord. Nebraska, where he was called 
hy the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Huruh L. Ramsey on March I.

Mrs. Elsie Rusk of Whlttler has j 
returned to her homo after a 
week's visit at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Ramsey of North 
Ward street.

Mr. and Mrs. ,U. Q. Mallory and 
daughter Jullu of Long Beach were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. 
K. Ix-Hley of Park street.

Leonard and Kenneth Hailey. 
Joe Painnhnll and Fred Mcl.ain nu>- ' 
tored to San Cabrlel Canyon Sim- t 
day where they enjoyed the snow. |

Mr. and Mrs. P. McLaln of Haw- 
tliorne boulevard and Mr. and Mrs. ' 
H! R. RIcluirdHnii or Compton > 
were- Sunday suests of Mr. and 1 
Mrs. W. Phobmi of . San Pedrn. 1

BECAUSE In its COMPLETE RETAIL SHOPPING DISTRICT you will find satisfying 
assortments of modish merchandise. .

BECAUSF^There is keen competition amonp: mei-chants in practically evei-y line, assur 
ing ample opportunity to shop around for varieties, and GUARANTEEING FAIR 
PRICES.

BECAUSE Torrance is your,nearest Important shopping1 district and the most conven 
ient to get to.      

BECAUSE By spending your money in TORRANCE, you are keeping it in this great 
district supported by Torrance industries and thereby helping to increase the value 
of real estate and hasten the development p'f the harbor industrial area:

BECAUSE Torrance Merchants are honest and reliable ready and anxious to make 
good any faulty merchandise; and while big enough to offer you the maximum in 
service at reasonable prices, they ar^s still small enough to appreciate your business. 
It's a friendly, individual sort of town. .... . ' .

BECAUSE You -will find in Torrance not only . up-to-date independent merchants but 
branches of important chain stores. * .

BECAUSE Torrance merchants are interested in the developmemnt of the ENTIRE FIVE 
MILE CIRCLE and are just as anxious to see your neighborhood stores prosper as 
they are to sell you the articles that are ,not handled by your community stores.

Thieves Break Car Hits Viaduct; Archer Company
Into Wrecking I Driver Slightly Hurt

Shop Saturday!

A (iimntity of :r 
>iiuipment w 
nrrance Auto

MO, stolen from 
Wrecking com

liany Saturday night when Hoine-x 
 rod the place on HI Prado 
o viaduct by cutting the 
the sate and breaking the 
!he Kr.raie. Torrance po- 
Investigatlng.

. n: Cook, 0913 Templet n 
tiuji'toii .Park. .sustained 
abrasions- about the J«w 

I Up Monday mornln;;abo 
ck whin the car Lo was

St. |

Inir crashed' mto the viaduct on 
Kasl Road.

Cook was taken to the. Jnred 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital 
for treatment. «IIe stated that ho 
Was uncertain ns to whether the 
accident was canned by a flat lire 
or Bomothini: WI-OIIK with the stoor- 
'Ina knuckle of the cup.

Abandons Oil Well 
in Keystone Tract

Th( Oil company which 
i been drilling for soveral months 
Ihflr Ic-asV oiv the Watson prop- 

in the Kryiitono district, has 
ndod operations on tjils tost 
drilling to a depth of- 6565 
It Is reported th(U the 

f*U pmsiit will ho removed afld the

aft

. BOSSIE OF THE ROAD
SANTA ROSA (UP) A cow 

and an automobile* met In headon 
collision nn Ihe Redwood hlRluvny 
(he other dny. The car. owned 
by O. R. tlurtzpll of San Rafao^ 
will need a new fonder, headlight 
anil radiator repairs. Bossy, un 
hurt, ambled off down the road.

KEYSTONE NOTES
ritnrlifs A. Brazo'o of Main stn-ot 

heio who has .devoted much of nis 
time during tho past two months 
1o UK- ni-Kiiiilziitloii work of the 
now Moose lodge In Wllmlngton 
was folod on Tuesday evening at 
their first moPtliiK which was held 
In tho Knights of P.ythlas Hall In 
Wllmlnston. » Mr. Brazce has for 
many years boon a member of tho 
MIMIHH l.mlRf in .San I'odro and ha« 
vlslli-d Uif'MiHiKn home In Moosc- 
ht-an,. Illlnolii. Tills home Is mlp- 
porlHd by (hi-. Monso lodges 
throughout tho country and Is a 
homo for orphan children of njugrc 
hers of the Moose. Another or- 
Biinlzntlon which will lie for the 
ivomon under tin- mine- 01' -Mooie- 
lirairt will 'be formed with \Ir. Bra- 
?.oo siipcrvlNlrK. Wives and rlstors 
of Ilio inoinbciH of ll'ir- Wllmlneton 
lodsp of Mooho "111 bo iillfrlbln for 
nii-mbershlp.

Interesting ill tin

ick In do\i

STEALS BABY'S BANK
I.OS ANT.I-JU'IH (UP)  tog An- 

BeloM police recently turned out In 
full force.to hunt a thief who stole 
a baby's bank conlaininK a fi-eent 

iecc, from the homK of A. T. 
nolje. The Intruder lofl an excel- 
lent finserprlnt on a spoon.

Mrs. Harry C'. Roequo of Grace 
street w is hohtcBs to fho members 
of the (Vr>chet club at her home 
on Thiiradny afternoon. A dcll- 
cloti.H luncJioon was seived at noon 
by the hostess at. a beaiitifiilly iloc- 
oruton table. The afternoon hours 
were spent In needlework and con 
versation. Members who enjoyed 
the'hospitftllty Of Mrs. Rocaue were 
Mrs. -Harliaca Berry, ir . S. S. 
Tunnohill, .Airs. Cleorgo Nuhraenn. 
Mrs. •/,. \V. JennlngSfl. und , Mrs. 
(|corsv H.^Koohlcr.

The Wnman'K club mcl last Wed 
nesday aflornoon Inr their rotriilnr 
moetliif,". Mrs. t'l.urles Ix-noein', 
first vice president of the club 
presided in the almonco of the 
president. Many matters of im 
portance to tlic-' club members were 
dlhcusHi-d and plans were formed 
for the next inoetlns: which wijl bo 
hclii on March 2G. Vfra. LeBocuf, 
who I.H program cha)rman Is I'«i- 
parlnfr a progiiun

Mr. and Mm. Thomas M. S 
their daiifrhter. Airs. Melon H«tp-t 
croft and her baby of Comb{ooj 
were Bursts on Sntiirday of Mr. tjdd" 
Mrs. H. W. Barnard o

Mr.-.. Charles M. l.'orrest, 
ilenl of tho Carson Street 
Teachers ABsoclnlii n he.ro n 
II. H. . Riirnnrd nnd Mrs. 
Tomlin \voi-o .ill In atlonrtonce U4 
tin- riibllc \\Viri.-e conference; of 
the Ton;h district, of fiirents Xtiit. , 
Tcai;hers holrt Inst -weelt at fhf 
Cliiunber of Comnn-rco bulldintt,; Is: 
I.OR AnirelcK.

Mr. und Mrs. .Thomas M^. Swank; ' 
of Compton wore luncheon Kiie)it(i'i' 
of Mr«. If. IT. nirrard nf noiq|-««M 
ntroel on Monday.

The fiord time party which W1S 
to have .been hold on tho evenjng 
of St. Patrick's day, at Hie lipmo 
ofiHev. and Mrs. H. It. TratH^!{|pt

the Keystone Bnplisf church *}un 
postponed Inricllnttely owlnff tb.'thc 
death on Sunday' of Mrs. Tnjij-'' ; 
schel's mother, Mi-s. Krancifr R^fni' 
at the Trannchel home.  

Mr. and Mrs. Charles GpldRn^lh- 
of Fresno spent several- dijvq.ui»t 
week at the hoini of Mr. and- i/tra*. 
J. S. Sleppy nn CVirson street. :

. Raymond Bray of Sun Itej'iiaiTlliifjr 
was the guest nn Friday evening Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Krnost MurHn at 
their home on Amelia street.

Mr.-and Mrs, Z. W. Jennlngs nnd.: 
daughter, Baj'bara Jean of DoloreR1 
ntrcet motored to (llendale 611';-- 
HuqOuy wlii-C!!..tlii*. worn guests otj 
friends ttici-e.   "   ...ij .

Do You Live Within This 5-Mile Circle?
CENTER-OP FIVE 
MILE TRADE RADIUS

,HUB"OF THE 
HARBOR 0/STRICT

CIRCLES INDICATE 
MILE RADIUS LINES 
Off AWN TO SCALE

Then TORRANCE 
Is Your Trading Center/

I T is not the purpose of Torrance Merchants in inviting- your patronage to at-., 
tract trade away from neighboring- communities for the ordinary wants of, 

every-day life, but to offer you folks within this five mile circle a COMPLETE. 
SHOPPING DISTRICT where goods not sold in neighboring- communities may., 
be bought close at hand.

Here in Torance you will find sufficient stores of each kind to "shop around" 
for varieties and assortments, and competition keen enough to guarantee fail- 
prices. Here you will find independent merchants alert to style tendencies and 
with large stocks of dependable goods, as well as branches of leading chain store 
organizations.

And yet, Torrance merchants are still small enough to appreciate your patron 
age and to extend you the individual and friendly attention that makes for satis 
factory trading. You know the Torranc? merchant and he knows you and should 
there be any dissatisfaction with your purchases, the matter will be adjusted to 
YOUR SATISFACTION without "red tape" or delay. You are cordially invited 
to come and learh the truth of the slogan, "Buy Better in Torrance.."

C

Over 60,000 People Live Within This Five-Mile Trading Area of Which Torrance ia the Center. Map drawn to 
exact geopraphio scale,

ROUND TRIP BUS FARES ARE REFUNDED AT ANY TORRANCE STORE. ASK STAGE 
DRIVER FOR FARE REFUND COUPONS.

Retail Merchants Bureau,«?
Torrance Chamber of Commerce
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